
 

 

 

 

 

 

You can purchase the digital version of the book outright for $24.99, and will receive the book immediately, along 

with the accompanying bonuses*, purchase the physical book, or you complete the three steps below in Option 1, 

if available, or Option 2, and claim a FREE digital (pdf) copy of the book. 

 

FREE DIGITAL BOOK OPTION 1 (please email first to see if available – see above) 

 

1) Download and share the big book flier (click red button below), in an email to your 

Stake Primary President, Stake Music Leader, and Ward Primary President then forward the 

email to me as proof of completion. (Please specify who is who in the email along with the 

Stake/location). 

 
[Privacy Note: I never share emails and also do not use any emails without each person's permission]. 

 

 

Note: If you are a Stake Leader, please share this resource with the other Stake Leaders 

and each primary in your ward and verify the same way, through email. 

 

Here is a suggested email you can send your leaders/friends: 

 

Hi (Name)! 

 

I just wanted to let you know about a new resource for Primary Music Leaders that’s super 

helpful that you can share with your other ward primary presidencies and music leaders. 

I’ve attached a flier about it here. 

 

If you have any questions about it, you can contact amy@ldsprimaryprintables.com. 

 

-(Your Name) 

 

 

2) Share on SM – 

 

Part 1 - Post/share on Your Own SM Networks 

Share about ldsprimaryprintables.com and the big book (www.primarysingingbigbook.com) 

with others through at least three different Social Media platforms. (Feel free to use the 

included pictures on the free digital book offer web page to share). Tag me, share with me, 

or email screenshots to verify completion. 

 

 

www.ldsprimaryprintables.com 

Resources for Primary Teachers, 

Music Leaders & Parents! 

Thanks for your interest in The Big Book of Primary Singing Time Ideas! 

Free digital (pdf) book offer – Complete Option 1 or 2 below. 

Note: Please email amy@ldsprimaryprintables.com with the name of your Stake/location and ward, to 

see if Offer 1 is still available. There are a limited number of free book offers for each ward and stake. 

 

 

 

http://primarysingingbigbook.com/free-digital
http://www.ldsprimaryprintables.com/
mailto:amy@ldsprimaryprintables.com


Part 2 - Comment and tag at least 3 people on the LDS Primary Printables IG and FB big 

book posts and comment and re-share any Big Book pinterest pins on Pinterest.   

 

 

3) Follow LDS Primary Printables on FB / IG / Pinterest if you haven't already. 

 

 

Once you complete the three steps, Amy will verify completion then email you the digital 

ebook. Email amy@ldsprimaryprintables.com with any questions. You MUST COMPLETE 

ALL 3 steps to receive the ebook free. 

 

4) After you’ve received the big book and had a bit of time with it, PROVIDE A REVIEW. 

 

FREE DIGITAL BOOK OPTION 2 

Three people purchase the book (digital or physical) through your referral.                           

Email amy@ldsprimaryprintables.com the names and order numbers of each.                         

Once the referral orders have been confirmed, you will receive the digital book by email. 

 

SHARING 

Please note the digital book is NEVER to be shared with anyone digitally or physically (i.e. 

printed out) and is theft to do so. 

You may post the cover and a single page from the book online to share on social media but 

nothing else from the book  should be shared without permission from Amy.  

 

Extended Offer (optional) - After you get the book (by purchase or by completing the 

free offer): Take a picture of  yourself with the cover of the big book then share on your 

social media platforms (IG/FB/Twitter, Tic Tok etc.) - add #ldsprimaryprintables, 

#primarysingingbigbook and tag @ldsprimaryprintables and you get a FREE item of your 

choice,* from Amy’s Etsy shop. (*Anything between $0.99-$5.99). 

Or, complete the BOOK REVIEW form and receive a free shop item ($0.99-$9.99). 

 

Let me know if you have any questions. I hope you LOVE, LOVE, LOVE the big book! 

-Amy 

www.ldsprimaryprintables.com 

www.musicalplayday.com 

ETSY kids religious printables 

ETSY scattersunshine (coming soon) 

 

*Visit www.primarysingingbigbook.com to purchase and for information on all the purchase 

bonuses. 

Your feedback and review would be sincerely appreciated. Please visit 

www.primarysingingbigbook.com and click on BOOK REVIEW. 

https://www.facebook.com/ldsprimaryprintables/
https://www.instagram.com/ldsprimaryprintables
https://www.pinterest.com/ldsprimaryprintables
http://primarysingingbigbook.com/review
mailto:amy@ldsprimaryprintables.com
http://www.etsy.com/shop/funreligiousprintabl
http://www.ldsprimaryprintables.com/
http://www.musicalplayday.com/
https://www.etsy.com/shop/funreligiousprintabl
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http://www.primarysingingbigbook.com/

